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PTERIDOPHYTES OF TANZANIA WITH SPECIAL REFERENCE TO
PARE AND USAMBARA MOUNTAINS
R.R. SCHIPPERS
(Part 2)
Legend:
*

not known from Pare or Usam though found within Tanzania.

Arc Mts Arc Mountains: in Kenya: Mt Kasigau and Teita Hills. Tanzania: Pare, Usambaras,

Nguru, Ulugurus (including Mt Mindu), Uzungwa (including Kilombero
escarpment), Ukagurus
Forest lleserve
F.R.
Southern Highlands including parts of the Uzungwa Mts, the Iringa area, the
SH
Tanganyika-Nyassa mountain block chain (with Mufindi) plus the areas to the
south.
Nguru
Nguru Mountains
N Pare North Pare Mountains
South Pare Mountains
S Pare
E Usam East Usambara Mountains
W Usam West Usambara Mountains
Ulug
Uluguru Mountains
Uzun
Uzungwa Mountains
N Tanz North Tanzania
S Tanz South Tanzania
W Tanz Western Tanzania
Family CYATHEACEAE
Cyathea capensis Reim. - Both Schelpe and Holttum report this species for Tanzania.

*

No specimens have been seen in the field or in any local East African herbarium. Lists
recently compiled by Dr Faden for Ulug do not include it. It does not occur in the list
of Schlieben (1933).
Cyathea sp. aff. C. deckenii Kuhn - Our plants are distinguished from C. manniana by
the reduced pinnae at the base of the stipe which form a small crown. Rare in our area
occurring near Manka in S Pare (De Boer 145) at 1 350 m and also at Kighare in S Pare.
In W Usam it is known from Lushoto (Dehn 1149). Outside Pare and Usam C. deckenii
has been recorded from Mt Kilimanjaro (Alluaud 349), where it is rare.
*
Cyathea dregei Kunze - This treefern has been reported from Usam on several occasions
but no material is present in any East African herbarium and I am not aware of any
recent collection made. The species is common in S Tanz and W Tanz.
*
Cyathea fadenii Holttum - A local species from Ulug and Nguru where it occurs in elfin
forest at c. 1 700-2000 m. (Faden et al. 70/636).

Cyathea huinilis Hieron. - A taxon with several forms of which the status is unclear. In
Shagayu Forest at an altitude of c. 1450-1700 m a form with a short caudex of not more
than 80 cm in old plants can be found, which form used to be referred to as C. humilis.
Similar plants are also found in S Pare (Schippers and Muthanga 940). In the A mani area
of E Usam a different form with a trunk of 2-3 m and with pinnae starting almost from
the base of the stipe can be found (P6cs 1811, WAG), which used to be known under
the name C. holstii Hieron. This C. holstii resembles specimens from Ulug, which are named
C. stuhlmannii. All forms are now considered to belong to C. humilis, based on Dr Faden's
observation from Ulug and E Usam. Personally I believe that the two forms represent
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two different taxa and that specimens from Pare and W Usam should be called C. humilis.
In Pare and W Usam as well as in neighbouring Teita Hills in Kenya no specimens can
be found with a tall trunk as seen in C. stuhlmannii from Ulug and E Usam.
* Cyathea humilis Hieron. var. pycnophylla Holttum - A taxon which is locally common
in Nguru and is mainly found on steep slopes. Several collections have been made since
the description by Holttum based on D.J. Mabberley & T.P6cs 681 (holotype K), indicating
an altitude range from c. 1 200- 1 500 m. This taxon is clearly distinct from C. humilis in
its present form and in my opinion warrants recognition as a distinct species.

Cyathea manniana Hook. - The common· treefern which can be found throughout Pare
and Usam at c. 550-2 100 m. Also common in the northern parts of Tanzania as well as
frequent in Nguru, Ulug, Uzun and W Tanz.
* Cyathea sp. A. aff. C. manniana Hook. - In the Mufindi area of SH treeferns can be
found which superficially resemble C. manniana. They are however, clearly distinct by not
only being smaller (3-4 m high) but by having distinctly blue coloured fronds underneath.
Pinnae at the base of the stipe are clearly present, forming a crown when looking at the
tree from below (Schippers 1146). Dr Faden who studied specimens from Ulug also recognises
its distinctness in the field (Faden 70/314 and P6cs 6537/A ).
* Cyathea sp. B. aff. C. manniana Hook. - Dr Faden mentions a distinct species with an
affinity to C. manniana from Ulug (Faden et al. 70/670, P6cs & Harris 6165/Q, Faden
70/330).
* Cyathea mossambicensis Bak. - The present species has been reported from E Usam but
no records were found in herbaria. It is likely to be erroneous and probably refers to
C. stuhlmannii. C. mossambicensis is locally common in SH like the area near Mufindi
where it grows along the edges of shallow rivers in the Kigogo forest and can be seen
intermixed with or underneath C. sp. A. aff. C. manniana (Schippers 1409). In this area
its alt,itudinal range is c. 1 450- 1 800 m.
* Cyathea schliebenii Reimers - A local species from Ulug which can be seen on Morningside
as well as a few localities at lower altitudes. Known from Ulug (Sclieben 3043, type) and
Kilosa district (Ukaguru Mts).

Cyathea stuhlmannii Hieron. - A treefern from E Usam where it occurs at low altitudes

c. 500-700 m. A confusion exists with C. humilis, which has in my opinion a much shorter
caudex and longer stipes. See also under C. humilis. Outside Pare and Usam it is frequent
in Ulug and quite rare in Uzun.
* Cyathea thomsonii Bak. - Frequent north of Lake Malawi, Tukuyu and Mt Rungwe area,
becoming more scarce in SH. In Mufindi the present species can be seen next to C.
mossambicensis, with which it appears to be closely related.

Family DENNSTAEDTIACEAE
* Microlepia fadenii Pie. Ser. - A recently described species from Ulug, which has since

also been found in Nguru (Schippers 1727) and Uzun.
Microlepia speluncae (L.) Moore - An infrequent species from the SE parts of W Usam

as well as from E Usam where it occurs in low, often wet places in the shade of tall
trees at c. 550-1 200 m. Not known from Pare. Outside Pare and Usam found in Ulug,
Nguru and Uzun. Also in W Tanz.
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* Hypolepis rugosula (Labill. ) J. Sm. var. africana C. Chr. - A high altitude species of

Mt Kilimanjaro and Ulug, which does not occur in Pare and Usam.
Hypolepis sparsisora (Schrad.) Kuhn - Rather common in disturbed places or along roads

throughout Pare and W and E Usam at c. 800- 1 800 m. Outside Pare and Usam it can
also be found at higher altitudes.
Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn ssp. aquilinum- A very common species throughout Tanzania.
* Pteridium aquilinum (L.) Kuhn ssp. centrali-africanum Hieron. - Only seen in the
Sumbawanga area where it is frequent at higher altitudes only.

Histiopteris incisa (Thunb.) J. Sm. - A high altitude species, which in our area is only

known from the Shagayu Forest at c. 1 700-1900 m. (URFRP 86104). More common in
S Tanz and W Tanz. Also from Mt Kilimanjaro and Ulug.
Lonchitis occidentalis Bak. - Rare in E Usam, where it has been found in the Kwamkoro

(Hoist 4233) and Amani areas. Not known from W Usam
- and Pare.Outside our region
quite rare in Uzun, Ulug, Nguru and SH.
* Blotiella sp. A. - Plants found above Kibungo Mission in U1ug have continuous sari along
the margins. They belong to an unknown species of Blotiella (P6cs & Lundqvist
477/C).
* Blotiella cf. currori (Hook.) Tryon - A distinctly hairy species, which was recorded from
Bukoba in W Tanz (Haarer 2195). Herbarium specimens were labelled Lonchitis currori.
Its identification is uncertain. Collections made by Marten De Boer from the Bukoba area
resemble Blotiella crenata (Alston) Schelpe. Also this identification is not certain.
Plants from the Gombe Stream National Park (Pirozynski 301), which is also located
in W Tanz were labelled Blotiella reducta. Collections of fully grown plants including a
rhizome are needed from this area to assist in a better identification.

Blotiella. glabra (Bory) R. Tryon - A quite well defined species in comparison with other

East African Blotiella spp. Restricted to high altitudes (over c. 1 800 m) and in our area
known from Shume and Baga II Forests in W Usam. Outside Pare and Usam widespread
in Mt Kilimanjaro and mt Meru as well as Nguru, Ulug and SH at high altitudes.
Blotiella hieronymii (Kiimm.) Faden - A typical species from Pare and Usam. Locally common

in especially E Usam at c. 700- 1000 m. Quite rare in W Usam such as in Shagayu F.R.
and not known from Pare. Not known from elsewhere in Tanzania.
Blotiella sp. aff. B. natalensis (Hook.) Tryon - A species with black-tipped hairs which

appears intermediate between B. nata1ensis and B. hieronymii It is occasionally found in
W Usam at c. 1 800 m near the Skyline area of Shume Forest as well as in the Teita
Hills of Kenya. Until the limitations of this species from similar Blotiella spp. is better
understood, it may not be possible to identify these specimens with confidence.
Plants from SH (D. W. Thomas 3675) are closer to B. nata1ensis but the species may have
a number of forms.
Blotiella stipitata (Alston) Faden ssp. angustisima Faden - Frequent in N Pare (Schippers
& De Boer 1 781) and S Pare as well as in W Usam. This subspecies with its narrow sori
can be found at c. 1 600 - 2 1 50 m and is the most common Blotiella from Pare and Usam.
Also on Mt Kilimanjaro and on the Teita Hills.
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Blotiella stipitata (Alston) Faden ssp. stipitata Faden - This subspecies with wider ultimate

segments and broader, large sari, is the dominant Blotiella from Ulug (P6cs & Lundqvist
64 751A) and Nguru and possibly other Arc Mts in S Tanz.
Family LINDSAEACEAE
* Lindsaea ensifolia Sw. - Not in our area. Quite rare and local along the Coast in wet

swampy areas or along a river (Wingfield 3739). Also on Pemba Island.
* Lindsaea madagascariensis Bak. var. intermedia Bak. - Known in Tanzania from a single

collection made in a primary forest near Lupembe in Iringa district of SH (Schlieben 572, B).
Family THELYPTERIDACEAE
Amauropelta bergiana (Schlecht.) Holttum - A common species along forest paths, near

streams, on hillsides etc., from c. 700-1 950 m in both Pare and Usam. Outside Pare and
Usam similarly common and widespread.
Amauropelta oppositiformis (C. Chr.) Holttum (syn.: Thelypteris strigosa (Willd.) Tard.). -

Only found at high altitudes at c. 1 900-2200 m like on Mt Shengena in S Pare and Shagayu
Forest in W Usam. Not in E Usam. Outside Pare and Usam on Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro
up to altitudes of c. 3400 m.
* Ampelopteris prolifera (Retz.) Cope!. - This species from swampy places or river banks
is mainly seen in lowland areas of S Tanz where it is warm like Kyela near Lake Malawi
(Schippers 1041). Also on Zanzibar.
* Amphineuron opulentum (Kaulf.) Holttum - Rare in Ulug (Faden 70/352) and Uzun.

Christella chaseana (Schelpe) Holttum. - This quite rare species can only be distinguished

with certainty from C. gueintziana by their rhizomes. Most herbarium specimens lack these
rhizomes and their distribution is therefore difficult to establish. Personally I have not seen
any specimens of C. chaseana in Pare and Usam. Collected in W Usam (Archbold 683)
fide Svein Iversen.Outside Pare and Usam it can be found at medium altitude areas with
sandy soils in SH and W Tanz.
Christella dentata (Forssk.) Brownsey & Jermy - A quite rare species in E and W Usam

(Mtui 50, UR FRP 85269).
* Christella friesii (Brause) Holttum - A rare species which in Tanzania is known from
a few collections made in the southern part of the country (Schippers 79 7).

Christella gueintziana (Mett.) Holttum - One of the more common Thelypteridaceae from

Pare and Usam, which can be found at roadsides or near streams or other (semi)open
areas at c. 600-1 500 m. Outside our region common at medium altitudes. Specimens from
Mwanihana F.R. were found to be different and require further study (D. W. Thomas 3694).
Christella hispidula (Decne) Holttum (syn.: Christella hilsenbergii (Presl) Holttum; syn.:
Cyclosorus quadrangularis Tard.) - Similarly frequent in our area and especially in S Pare

and W Usam. Also frequent outside Pare and Usam.
* Christella microbasis (Bak.) Holttum - A species which according to Holttum is found
in Tanzania. No specimens seen.

Christella cf. parasitica (L.) Lev. - A plant collected in Lutindi F.R. in E Usam (UR FRP

87430) could well belong to this species. It corresponds to Holttum's description apart
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from the orange glandular hairs. Similar plants which also lacked orange hairs were collected
by P6cs in E Usam. This Pacific species is in Africa only known from Uganda and no
matching specimens were available to verify the identification. Plants from a moist forest
near Bugoba (De Boer & Bosch 355) may also belong here.
Cyclosorus gongylodes (Schkuhr) Link - A complex of the species C. tottus (Thunb.) Pie.
Ser., C. striatus (Schum.) Ching and C. interruptus (Willd.) H. lto occurs in Tanzania.

The difference between them is not very clear whereas intermediates also exist and therefore
its distribution is unknown. C. gongylodes combines the three taxa and in Pare and Usam
it becomes more frequent towards the warmer parts. Not seen in S Pare. Recorded at
c. 600- 1400 m.
Menisorus pauciflorus (Hook.) Alston- A rare species mainly found growing on rocks inside
streams. In our area only known from E Usam (P6cs 87034/E). Outside our region it
has been found on few occasions in Ulug and Uzun.
* Pneumatopteris afra (Kunze) Holttum - Ho1ttum lists two collections representing hybrids
of P. afra without mentioning localities. (Newbould & Harley 48; Verdcourt 3375).

Pneumatopteris unita (Kunze) Holttum (syn. : Cyclosorus madagascarensis (Fee) Ching.) -

Rather common in shaded places in Pare and Usam along slowly moving streams and
in swampy areas. Recorded at c. 700-1 800 m. Outside Pare and Usam less common but
widespread.
Pneumatopteris usambarensis Holttum - On hillsides in forests and frequently away from
water. It is uncommon in E Usam at c. 700-950 m and rare in W Usam, where it has
only been seen in Baga F.R. at 1 800 m (Schippers 1383). Outside our region quite rare
in Ulug, Uzun and Nguru.
Pseudocyclosorus pulcher (Willd.) Holttum - This infrequent species can be found on steep

river banks, next to waterfalls and other steep, moist places. Recorded in several localities
in N- and S Pare (Schippers 953) as well as W Usam at altitudes at c. 1 200- 1 800 m. Outside
our region known from Ulug, Nguru and SH. Probably also scarce in other localities.
Pseudophegopteris cruciata (Willd.) Holttum - This uncommon species is in our region only
found in W Usam from Shagayu and adjoining forests. Here it is found in moist depressions
in open places at c. 1 500-1 600 m. Also collected from Mt Shengena in S Pare at 1920
m (Schippers et al. 9 74).0utside our region quite rare and found on Mt Kilimanjaro, Ulug
and Uzun.
Sphaerostephanos arbuscula (Willd.) Holttum ssp. africanum Holttum- Quite rare and found
mainly in or along rivers with many stones like in S Pare the Hingilili River at 10 m
(Schippers & Muthanga 924). Also in a few places in E Usam at c. 700-900 m. In other
places in Tanzania known from Ulug, Uzun and Nguru.
* Sphaerostephanos unitus (L.) Holttum - A species which in Tanzania is confined to the
southern parts of the country where it is locally common near Mt Rungwe and also on
Ulug (Harris 192).

Stegnogramme pozoi (Lagasca) Iwatsuki - A typical species from higher altitudes and therefore

not common in Pare and Usam. Recorded from S Pare and W Usam at 1 500- 1 800 m.
Outside our region quite common on Mt Kilimanjaro and Mt Meru and less common
on Ulug and in S Tanz.
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Thelypteris confluens (Thunb.) Morton - Common in wet grassland areas, sometimes amongst

rocks in grassland. Also in swampy places throughout Pare and Usam and elsewhere in
Tanzania.
Family ASPLENIACEAE
*

Asplenium abyssinicum Fee - Locally common on Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro at c.

1 700-2800 m.
* Asplenium actiniopteroides Peter - Only known from high altitudes on Mt Meru and Mt
Kilimanjaro c. 3300-4050 m (Schippers 1 050).
* Asplenium adamsii Alston - Rare, in Tanzania only known from a waterfall near the
base of the crater of Mt Meru.

Asplenium adiantum-nigrum L. - Recorded from Usam (Peter 46552). No recent records
from Pare and Usam although it might be found in N Pare. Outside our region infrequent
on Mt Kilimanjaro and Mt Meru at c. 1 600-4000 m. Highest record at 4 160 m on Mt
Kilimanjaro.
Asplenium aequilaterale (Hieron.) Viane - A typical species for Pare and W Usam where

it is found on steep forest floors, usually in deep shade at altitudes at c. 1400-2000 m.
This relatively common species has frequently been confused with the related A .
macroph1ebium a s well a s with A. christii and A. barteri. A . macroph1ebium has its pinnae
with more distinct acroscopic auricles and the basiscopic side of the pinnae at an angle
of 90° to the rhachis. In our plants the basiscopic side is parallel to the rhachis or with
an angle of up to 45° only. A .christii is much darker green and has dimorphic fronds;
it is also much smaller and has erect fronds rather than the pendent ones of A. aequilatera1e.
In places where A. christii and A. aequi1atera1e grow together several plants were found
with intermediate characters, which may well turn out to be hybrids. A. aequi1aterale is
less common in N Pare (Schippers 1364) and not recorded from E Usam. Outside our
region not known from Tanzania but it is also found in the Teita Hills of Kenya.
Asplenium aethiopicum (Burm. f.) Becherer - Common in East Afriaca though far less common

in our area, not known from E Usam. Plants from Pare and W Usam are less polymorphous
than those from other parts of the country. Outside our region it is especially common
on volcanic mountains where it occurs for instance up till c. 3700 m on Mt Kilimanjaro.
Here forms can be found covered with long hairs and with a short-creeping rhizome, which
may represent a different taxon, which also occurs on Mt. Longside.
Asplenium albersii Hieron. - A forest floor species in places with rocky outcrops. Plants

in W Usam and S Pare have relatively few, widely spaced pinnae, whereas plants from
N Pare and some from S Pare, have more numerous and more closely spaced pinnae.
Plants from the West of otir region appear to be intermediates between A. linckii and
A. albersii and further study may reveal both taxa to be closely related or possibly even
conspecific.
Asplenium sp. A. aff. A. anisophyllum Kunze - A rather rare epiphyte, which is usually

found on large branches hanging over a river. Our plants are sometimes called A. stenopteron
Peter. Known from the Kwizu Forest (Schippers & De Boer 1 548) and the Bombo area
of S Pare and the Shagayu Forest in W Usam, where it can be found at c. 1 300- 1 600
m. A. anisophyllum is a Southern Afican species, which is different from our fern. To
the same species group belongs the Angolan A . geppi Carr. ex Seemann, to which our
plants are sometimes referred. Until the different taxa in this species group have been defined
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more clearly, its distribution outside our region is difficult to establish. In Ulug Dr Faden
keeps similar specimens separate (P6cs & Kornas 6533/C). In SH a different species may
occur (Schippers 1 166). A. smedsii is related to this complex.
* Asplenium atroviride Schelpe - This species is known from a single collection made in
the Lungwe area near the border with Malawi.

Asplenium auritum Sw. - A rare species which is known in our area from a few places

in E Usam only like Mt Mtai at 950- 1030 m (URFRP 86734). Outside our region only
known from Ulug where it is also rare (Faden et a1 : 70/684).
Asplenium blastophorum Hieron. - A rare species from humus rich forest floors in deep
shade, which was recently collected in N Pare (De Boer 181) on the Kilomeni side of Mt
Kindoroko. Also collected from a few places in E Usam. Outside Pare and Usam rare
in Ulug, Uzun and Nguru.
Asplenium cf. boltonii Schelpe - This Southern African species is not easy to differentiate
from A. smedsii and A. elliottii. and its identification needs to be verified. Specimens most
clearly meeting its description were found in Kwizu Forest (Schippers & De Boer 1 550)
at 1 600 m. Outside Pare and Usam specimens from SH resemble A. bo1tonii but the
identification is problematical. See further also under A . anisophyllum.
Asplenium buettneri Hieron. ssp. buettneri Hieron. - Plants belonging to this taxon are common

in Pare and Usam and are mainly found as epiphytes and less frequent as terrestrial plants
at c. 800- 1 800 m. Similarly common in the Arc Mts but rare on Mt Kilimanjaro. Also
in W Tanz. Plants from Sumbawanga (Schippers 1 740) seem to belong to a different variety
and are darker green, stiffer and always terrestrial. Plants from Ulug are considered by
Dr Faden to belong to a different taxon or even two different taxa (Faden et al. 70/651
and P6cs 6047/A).
Asplenium buettneri Hieron. ssp. hildebrandtii Hieron. - This variety looks very different

in the field from typical A. buettneri with its long-creeping rhizome and trapezoid pinnules.
It is always terrestrial and is found at c. 200-900 m. Most frequent in E Usam, scarce
in W Usam and absent from Pare.
* Asplenium bugoiense Hieron. - Known from a single collection from the southern foothills
of Mt Kilimanjaro (Schippers 765).

Asplenium ceii Pie. Ser. - Plants found in Magamba F.R. at 1 750 m (Schippers 1344) probably

belong to this species although its lamina is more firm than that of typical A. ceii which
is more membranaceous. Our plants were found on steep river banks of Mkussu River.
Outside Usam recorded from Ukaguru Mts though no specimens seen.
Asplenium christii Hieron. - An uncommon plant of humus rich flat forest floors under
dense vegetation, rarely on steep slopes. Many specimens which have been named A. christii
in East African herbaria belong to A . aequi1atera1e or A . macrophlebium. In our area
only in Usam. Outside our region infrequent in the Arc Mts and SH. In the Mufindi area
plants are found which are related to A. christii though generally larger (Schippers 1 142).
These may belong to a different taxon.
* Asplenium cf. cuneatum Lam. - A single collection has been made in Nguru of a plant
resembling this species. It was found growing on branches hanging about 60 cm above
a turbulent river nearby Mhonda Mission at 1 200 m (Schippers & De Boer 1 7).
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* Asplenium decompositum Peter - This species was only known from its type collected
on Mt Kilimanjaro at the beginning of this century. Recently it was found again on Mt
Kilimanjaro at 2900 m where it grows amongst A. volkensii in the shade of large trees
in flat terrain (Schippers 1212D).

Asplenium dregeanum Kunze - In Bomole Forest in E Usam there is a population which

grows on large boulders inside the forest at 1050 m. These normally terrestrial plants are
twice as large as plants usually encountered in Ulug or Nguru. In our region only known
from E Usam (UR FRP 84707). It is also known from moist forests in W Tanz and S
Tanz.
Asplenium elliotti C. Wright - A locally quite rare terrestrial species from Pare Mts, which
has been collected at c. 1 550-1800 m. Not known from Usam. There is some confusion
with the epiphytic A. boltonii which can be distinguished by its double serration of leaflet
margins, which character is not always clear. Most plants from Pare and Usam are considered
to belong to A. elliotti and the same applies to plants from Mt Kilimanjaro and Mt Meru
where this species is more common. Also found in W Tanz where the distinction with
A. ruwenzoriense Bak. needs further study.
* Asplenium emarginatum Beauv. - A rare species which is only known from few collections
in southern Tanzania like Ifakara (Haerdi 571, WAG). This West African species was also
found in Pangani near Kilifi in Kenya's coastal forest but is not known from similar coastal
locations in Tanzania.

Asplenium erectum Willd. var. usambarense (Hieron.) Schelpe - The species which is also

known under the name A. usambarense Hieron. is a common terrestrial plant in forests
or on exposed slopes of higher hills. It is found in Pare and W Usam at c. 1300-2000
m. Absent in E Usam. Sporadically also as epiphyte outside Pare and Usam such as on
Mt Meru at 2260 m (Schippers 1203) and Mt Kilimanjaro up to 2900 m where a form
occurs with distinctly winged stipes, which may be a different variety.
Asplenium formosum Willd. - No recent collections known from our region but collected

in the past from E Usam (Peter 40080). Also outside Pare and Usam a rare species known
from rocks in a river in the Mwahihana Forest Reserve in the Uzungwe Mts and from
one boulder inside a river near Tengeru at the foothills of Mt Meru.
Asplenium friesiorum C. Chr. - Usually epiphytic but also found as a terrestrial plant at
higher altitudes. Common in Pare and W Usam at c. 1 600-2000 m but absent in E Usam.
Outside Pare and Usam common throughout the country in mainly cool places. Also in
W Tanz.
* Asplenium gautieri Hook. - This species which was so far only known from the island
Nosy Be in Northeast Madagascar was recently found in Tanzania at Mkungwe F.R. on
a summit ridge at 1000 m altitude in Ulug (P6cs & Nso1omo 870 51/AG).
* Asplenium gemmascens Alston - A species resembling A . warneckei but with more and

narrower pinnae and with gemmiferous fronds. Known from a single collection from Minziro
F.R. in Bukoba district W Tanz (De Boer & Breteler 3 58).
Asplenium gemmiferum Schrad. - A typical species for Pare and W Usam found on boulders
inside forests at c. 1400-1900 m. Not in E Usam.Outside Pare and Usam it is frequently
found on high hills and mountains in the northern parts of the country being much scarcer
in the South. In Ulug a related taxon was identified by Dr Faden (P6cs 60 50/K).
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Asplenium sp. B. aff. A. gilpinae Bak. - No specimens seen but reported from Mwanihana
F.R. in Uzun (D. W. Thomas 3919).
*

* Asplenium goetzei Hieron. - The type locality of this species (Goetze 283) is Uluguru

Mts. Its fronds lack the glands which are characteristic for A. actiniopteris, to which it
shows strong resemblance. It is frequently encountered as epiphyte. The distribution of
this species is uncertain as long as A. kassneri, A. praegracile, A. actiniopteris, A. majus,
A. uhligii and possibly other species belonging to this complex are not yet properly understood.
Asplenium hemitomum Hieron. - Only old records from Amani, E Usam (Verdcourt 61
and Peter 10000). It resembles A . gemmascens from which it can be distinguished by its
limited number of broad pinnae. No recent collections known from Tanzania .
.

Asplenium holstii Hieron. - A widespread and rather common epiphytic species, which can

occasionally be found on rocks as well. It occurs at c. 700-1850 m in W and E Usam
as well as in S Pare. Not recorded from N Pare. Outside our region frequent in the Arc
Mts.
Asplenium hypomelas Kuhn (syn. : Loxoscaphe nigrescens T. Moore) - This fern has only

been found growing on trunks of Cyathea manniana and C. deckenii. Its distribution
corresponds with that of its host species.
Asplenium inaequilaterale Willd. - Normally found amongst stones close to or bordering

streams. In the Vumari Mts in S Pare a large population occurs which grows as a forest
floor plant, away from stones or water. Infrequent in Pare and Usam and recorded at
1050 m in Bomole F.R. in E Usam and above 1800 m in Baga II F.R. in W Usam.Outside
Pare and Usam A. inaequilaterale can be found in suitable places throughout the country.
In the southern foothills of Mt Meru forms with more and smaller pinnae can be found,
which could be referred to A. suppositum Hieron. Since intermediates occur, I consider
these plants to belong to the present species for the time being.
Asplenium kassneri Hieron. - Recorded from Mt Kilimanjaro - See notes under A. goetzei.
Its proper identification has become difficult since the type material got lost.

*

Asplenium linckii Kuhn - Plants which are closest to the present species can be found in

N Pare. Intermediate forms with A. a/bersii are also found (see under that species). A.
linckii has longer sori, narrower segments and more numerous pinnae than has A. albersii.
A. linckii can be found in Mt. Kilimanjaro, Mt. Meru and SH.
* Asplenium lividum Mett. ex Kuhn - In the relatively nearby Nguru Mts it is however
rather frequent. Less common in Ulug and Uzun. Forms from forested hills to the west
of Mt Meru are generally referred to as A. Jademannianum.

* Asplenium loxoscaphioides Bak. - A species of high altitudes and mainly occurring on

Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro. It belongs to the A. rutifolium complex which requires
further study. Hence its dist ribution within the country is uncertain.
Asplenium macrophlebium Bak. - A rare species in our area, which has been recorded from

Mazumbai forest at 1 370-1450 m. It has often been confused with A . aequilaterale, a related
species with narrower and acuminate pinnae (rounded in the present species). In places
where the two species are found together plants can be found which are likely to be hybrids
between the two. Also in W Tanz. More widespread in Tanzania than A. aequilaterale.
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* Asplenium majus (Hieron.) Pie. Ser. - A species from high altitudes belonging to the A .
goetzei group. It i s larger than A. goetzei and A. actiniopteris and distinctly glandular.
A. majus occurs on Mt Meru at c. 2600-3000 m, which is lower than recorded for most
other species within the group. Also known from Mt Longido and Mt Kilimanjaro where
it is less common.

Asplenium mannii Hook. - An epiphyte, growing on tree trunks and branches at c. 1 7002000m. Not common in S Pare and W Usam. Outside Pare and Usam more frequent in
the other Arc Mts and SH.
Asplenium megalura Hieron. - Most frequent in the eastern parts of our area and rare
in N Pare. This mid- to highlevel epiphyte can be found at c. 800-1 800 m. Outside Pare
and Usam frequent in the Arc Mts and less common on the volcanic mountains.
*

Asplenium cf. mettenii Kuhn - Plants only known from Ulug (Faden et al. 70/581; P6cs

6154/G).
* Asplenium mildbraedii Hieron. - This terrestrial fern is not common in Tanzania and
also not clearly defined from related species like A. acthiopican and A. volkensii. Recorded
from Mbulu, Ulug (Faden et al. 70/640) and SH.

Asplenium monanthes L. - It is rare in N Pare and has been listed for Usam, which is

not impossible although I have seen no specimens. However, the rather similar A. normale
is frequent and may have been mistaken for it. Outside our area A. monanthes is rather
common on Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro. Also in SH.
Asplenium nidus L. - A characteristic species for E Usam and probably also the southeast

of W Usam where it grows at c. 350-950 m. Outside Pare and Usam known from the
warmer parts of the Arc Mts as well as from some forests in the coastal belt.
Asplenium normale D. Don. - A frequent terrestrial species in S Pare and W Usam, which

can be found on forested hills at c. 1 500-1 900 m. It is not known from E Usam. Our
plants have long stipes and only about 25-30% are proliferous! Plants with or without
gemmae on the fronds can be found growing together. This species has been mistaken
for A. monanthes which has larger pinnae without gemmae bearing only two or three
sori per pinna as against about six to eight small ones for the present species.
Asplenium ob curum Bl. - This species is in our area only known from E Usam such as

along the Dodwe River at 740 m (Schippers 1261). Outside Pare and Usam quite rare,
known from Ulug, Uzun and Nguru.

Asplenium paucijugum Ballard. -This species is rather common in E Usam, decreasing towards

the West and is not known from N Pare. A terrestrial and rather variable species which
is most often found nearby streams. A small population of large plants with bipinate fronds
was found in Mazumbai, W Usam (Schippers 1323). Its pinnae are broader and shorter
than in the typical form whereas the rhachis and stipe is more fleshy. No similar collections
are known from Pare and Usam or anywhere else. A paucijugum is also known from
Ulug, Uzun and Nguru.
Asplenium pellucidum Lam. ssp. pseudohorridum (Hieron.) Schelpe - This species is mainly
associated with Asplenium nidus or with Microsorum punctatum and grows in the substrate
formed by old fronds below the 'nest'. Its distribution is therefore also related to these
species although it can also be found growing on trees, sometimes at higher altitudes. Also
in W Tanz.

·
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* Asplenium pocsii Pie. Ser. - This rare species occurs in elfin forest near the summit of
both Ulug and Nguru. It is mainly terrestrial and in Nguru was found on rock inside
a shaft formed by a pile of giant boulders at 1 930 m. In Ulug it is found at the eastern
edge of the Lukwangule Plateau at 2400 m (P6cs & Csontos 6082/C) and also the eastern
slopes of Bondwa at c. 1 650-2000 m where it was occasionally seen on trees. Not known
from anywhere else.
* Asplenium praegracile Rosenst. - Until a clear guide has been made to differentiate the
present species from especially A. goetzei and A. actiniopteris it will not be possible to
indicate its distribution. It has been recorded from Mt Kilimanjaro.
* Asplenium preussii Hieron. ex Brause var. pseudo-auriculatum Schelpe - Polymorphous
plants are known from the Ukagurus and from Mufindi area (Schippers 1183) and other
places in Uzun at c. 1 400 - 1 950 m. It is terrestrial and prefers humus rich soils. Also
related taxa can be found on Ulug (Faden et al. 70/582).

Asplenium protensum Schrad. - This relatively common species resembles A. pellucidum

but is smaller and gemmiferous. It is mainly terrestrial although occasionally it can be
seen growing on old tree stumps or fallen trees. Only known from N and S Pare as well
as from W Usam at c. 850-1 600 m. Outside Pare and Usam frequent and widespread.
* Asplenium pumilum Sw. ssp. hymenophylloides (Fee) Schelpe - Only known from Ruaha
National Park where it grows in sandy soil. This species should be looked for in southern
parts of the country considering its much more frequent presence in Malawi and Zambia.

Asplenium cf. rutifolium (Berg.) Kunze- This South African species may also occur in Tanzania.

Many specimens belonging to a range of taxa have been referred to it and are currently
under review. This species complex can be found throughout the country. In our area
it occurs from W Usam towards the West at c. 900- 1 850 m. Plants identified as var.
longipinnatum, which have fronds of c. 60 cm and long pinnae can be traced in Mazumbai
in W Usam. In Ulug specimens named var. linearilobum (Peter) Schelpe have been collected
(Faden 70/310; P6cs 6004/T).
Asplenium sandersonii Hook. - A very common low-level epiphyte which can be found
throughout Pare and Usam at c. 900-2200 m. Also frequent in other parts of Tanzania.
Asplenium simii Braithw. & Schelpe - The species reaches its northernmost limit in our

area as represented by recent collections made in the Kwizu Forest, S Pare at 1 800 m
(Schippers & De Boer 1560). This rare fern was found in the tree canopy only and even
on relatively thin branches. It resembles A. m egalura but is more compact, firmer and
lacks the long caudate central part of its pinnules. Elsewhere in Tanzania only known
from Ulug.
Asplenium smedsii Pie. Ser. - Related to sp. A. aff. A. anisophyllum (see above). Occasionally

found as an epiphyte in N and S Pare at c. 1500- 1 900 m. Possibly also in W Usam. Note:
Until this species complex becomes more clear its distribution cannot be defined.
* Asplenium spathulatum Peter. - The description of this species is based on Peter 6858
from Ulug. It belongs to the A. rutifo1ium complex and its status as well as its distribution
remain unclear until a proper taxonomical review of the relevant species complex has been
made.
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* Asplenium strangeana Pie. Ser. - This species also belongs to the A. rut1folium complex
and was described from a crater lake near Tengeru in the Arusha area (Bavazzano 44).
Most plants in the Mt Meru region belong to this species. It is likely that the present
species also occurs in Pare and Usam.

Asplenium stuhlmannii Hieron. - This species has reportedly been collected from rocky outcrops

in a barren area above Magamba in W Usam. Although I have not been able to verify
this record, it is quite likely, considering its presence in the neighbouring Teita Hills. The
species is common in W Tanz and especially in the Bugoba area (De Boer 305). Specimens
from, Ruaha National Park, identified as A. ramlowii Hieron. have tentatively been included
in the present species.
Asplenium theciferum (Kunth) Mett. var. concinnum (Schrad.) Schelpe - A frequent epiphyte
in Pare and W Usam at c. 1 200-2200 m. Possibly also in E Usam although no records
seen. More common at high altitudes in Mt Meru, Mt Kilimanjaro and SH.
* Asplenium trichomanes L. - An infrequent species which can be found on Mt Meru and

Mt Kilimanjaro at c. 1 700-2500 m.
* Asplenium uhligii Hieron. - A species belonging to the A. goetzei complex (see above)
which can be found at high altitudes (c. 3400-41 50 m.) of Mt Kilimanjaro (Schippers 1218).

Asplenium unilaterale Lam. - This species is rare in most places with local exceptions like
Kwizu Forest in S Pare at 1450 m (Schippers & De Boer 1544) Towards E Usam it becomes
more frequent where it is found at c. 700- 1 100 m, mainly near small springs in forests
or along shaded stream banks with stones. Outside Pare and Usam infrequent in Ulug,
Nguru, Uzun as well as W Tanz.
* Asplenium variabile Hook. - This West African species was recently collected in Minziro
F.R. near Bukoba, W Tanz. In this forest at 900 m, the ground is moist throughout the
year (De Boer & Bosch 350).
* Asplenium varians Wall. ex Hook. & Grev. - In Tanzania known from few locations
only like Ngurdoto Crater in Mt Meru National Park at 1450 m (Schippers 728) and on
a stone wall in Marangu town, southeast of Mt Kilimanjaro.

Asplenium volkensii Hieron. - Related to the A. goetzei complex. Found in a few places
on Mt Kindoroko in N Pare at c. 1400 m up to the summit at 2040 m. It has long-creeping
subterranean rhizomes which become exposed when growing on barren rocks. In W Usam
it can be found near the meteorological station in Shume Forest at 2200 m (Schippers
1504) where it grows as a common weed in a pine plantation. Not known from other
places in Pare and Usam. On Mt Kilimanjaro it is quite frequent especially at an altitude
of c. 2500-2900 m such as around Mandara hut. Also in Ulug and Uzun.
Asplenium warneckei Hieron. - The holotype of this species comes from Amani (Warnecke

338). No recent collections have been made anywhere in Tanzania. The present species
resembles A. hemitomum, which has gemmiferous fronds . .
Ceterach cordatum (Thunb.) Desv. - Plants have been observed from a car o n a stone
wall in N Pare but unfortunately no collection was made at the time. In Tanzania it is
known from few collections on Mt Longido and from W Tanz.
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Family ATHYRIACEAE
* Athyrium newtonii (Bak.) Diels - This species with its narrow oblong fronds is known

from Ulug only (P6cs & Kornas 6527/A).
Athyrium scandicinum (Willd.) Presl - Infrequent in S Pare and W Usam at high altitudes

like Shume F.R. at 2050 m. Outside Pare and Usam frequent and widespread in relatively
cool piaces.

* Athyrium schimperi Fee - In SH and especially towards Sumbawanga this is a common
species. Not recorded from the northern parts of Tanzania.
* Cystopteris diaphana (Bory) Blasdell - The most common Cystopteris found in East Africa
although not in Pare and Usam. Known in Tanzania from Mt Meru (Schippers 1196) and
Mt Kilimanjaro. The difference between the present species and C. fragilis is that our plants
have veins terminating in the sinus of a (notched) marginal tooth whereas C. fragilis has
veins terminating in the apex of a marginal tooth. Further, there are differences in perispore
characters.

* Cystopteris fragilis (L.) Bernh. - A relatively rare species found at very high altitudes
(3200 - 42 1 0 m) in relatively dry places or hanging from the roof of a cave. Only known
from Mt Kilimanjaro such as the Shira Plateau (Schippers 1058).
Diplazium - General remarks: The species of Diplazium in Tanzania are very much in need

of revision. Until the various taxa are better understood it is difficult to identify the specimens.
*

Diplazium sp. A. - Plants from Ulug (Faden et al. 70/635).

*

Diplazium sp. B. - Plants from Ulug (P6cs & Harris 6165/P; Faden et al. 70/681).

*

Diplazium sp. C. - Plants from Mufindi (Schippers 1130).

* Diplazium hylophilum (Hieron.) C. Chr. - A rare species in Pare and Usam which has
only been collected in W Usam from Shagayu F.R. at 1 650 m (Schippers 1589). Records
under the name D. nemorale (Bak.) Schelpe (Hoist 80) as well as D. sto1zii Brause can
probably be referred to this species. In Tanzania seVeral forms can be found, requiring
further study.

Diplazium proliferum (Lam.) Kaulf. - This West African species is in Tanzania only known
from Kwamgumi F.R. in E. Usam at c. 400-550 m (URFRP 86606).
* Diplazium pseudoporrectum Hieron. var. angustipinnatum Reim. - Known from several
collections in Ulug (Stuhlmann 8796, type), Nguru and Uzun.

Diplazium zanzibaricum (Bak.) C. Chr. - The most frequent species of Diplazium in East

Africa, though it is not really common anywhere. Found from Mt Kindoroko in N Pare
to the eastern foothills of E Usam at c. 500-1 800 m. Normally encountered on steep slopes
in high rainfall areas. Typical plants from Pare and Usam have larger and broader pinnules
than those from Mt Meru, which are also different in other respects.
* Diplazium sp. D. aff. D. zanzibaricum (Bak.) C. Chr. - Plants from Mt Meru are sufficiently
distinct from typical D. zanzibaricum (see above) to represent a different taxon (Schippers
1205). The Mt Meru taxon is not known from anywhere else.
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Dryoathyrium boryanum (Willd.) Ching - In contrast to Mt Meru and other volcanic areas

where this species is common, there are only few places in N and S Pare as well as W
Usam where it can be found such as along rivers in Shagayu Forest at c. 1 100- 1 600 m.
Family DRYOPTERIDACEAE
Ctenitis cirrhosa (K. Schum.) Ching - This species is frequently confused with a member
of the Thelypteridaceae and not collected as frequently as would otherwise be the case.
It is most frequent in E Usam (URFRP 87430) and becomes rare in western parts of S
Pare. Not known from N Pare. This forest floor species can be found at c. 900- 1 850 m.
Ctenitis lanuginosa (Kaulf.) Cope!. - Found in moist depressions in forests as well as on
steep slopes in high rainfall zones. It is scarce throughout Pare and Usam at c. 850-1 800
m. Outside our region similarly scarce but widespread.
Triplophyllum cf. protensum (Afzel. ex Sw.) Holttum - Another West African species which

in Tanzania, can only be found in E Usam at c. 750-900 m. In some herbaria it is labelled
Ctenitis Janigera (Mett.) Alston. It is very local and mainly found near Amani (Schippers
1525). Its identification is not certain since no matching specimens were seen. In Holttum's
treatment of the genus Triplophyllum no reference was made to plants from Tanzania.
* Lastreopsis sp. A. - Mentioned by Dr Faden for Ulug (Faden 70/377).
* Tectaria sp. A. - Plants from Ulug (Faden et al. 70/598; P6cs 6154/V).

Tectaria gemmifera (Fee) Alston - Various forms occur, which differ in size, hairiness, lamina

texture, gemmae and colour of the stipe and rhachis. All forms are assigned to a single
species, which is common in Pare and Usam at c. 700-1 800 m. Similarly polymorphous
and widespread in other parts of the country. Some of the deviating forms require further
study.
* Tectaria cf. magnifica (Bonap.) C. Chr. - Specimens from Ulug are tentatively assigned
to this species (P6cs & Schlieben 6430/K, Faden 70/365).
* Tectaria puberula (Desv.) C. Chr. - Known from Zanzibar only.

Didymochlaena truncatula (Sw.) J. Sm. - Infrequent along rivers and on steep slopes in
high rainfall zones. More common in Pare than W Usam and not recorded for E Usam.
Outside Pare and Usam scarce but widespread throughout the country.
Polystichum sp. A. - Collected at the base of a cliff full of Saintpaulia shumensis in the

Skyline area near Shume Forest in W Usam (Schippers 1367). There is no clear affinity
with any Polystichum known to me though its peltate indusium and aristate teeth of its
segments left me with the conclusion that this plant must be a Polystichum. The stipe
is covered with narrow, pale scales. The lamina is triangular in outline with the basal pair
of pinnae strongly developed. Only a single plant was found.
Polystichum fuscopaleaceum Alston - This species from volcanic mountains is quite rare

in Pare and Usam and has only been seen in the higher mountains of W Usam and S
Pare at c. 1480-2100 m.
* Polystichum kilimanjaricum Pie. Ser. - Only recorded from Mt Kilimanjaro where it can

be found at c. 2700-3 1 00

m.

It is local and quite rare.
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* Polystichum volkensii (Hieron.) C. Chr. - A species from high altitudes on Mt Kilimanjaro
where it can be found at c. 2850-3500 m (P6cs & Schippers 1460). Very local, mainly
on the south side of Mt Kilimanjaro.
* Polystichum cf. zambesiacum Schelpe - Our plants are probably related to P. zambesiacum
but appear to belong to a separate taxon - Further study on this aspect will be needed
whereby plants from southern Tanzania may be found to be different again. Usambara
plants have fronds which appear more shiny, are more deeply divided whereas the margins
of its segments have more clearly aristate teeth if compared with plants from SH. This
species is quite rare in Pare and Usam. Collected from the slopes of Mt Shagein in Shagayu
Forest at 1 850 m (URFRP 86105). It can also be found in a few other localities of W Usam.
Cyrtomium micropterum (Kunze) Ching - A local forest floor species from W Usam (URFRP
84767) and S Pare which is usually found at an altitude between 1400 and 1550 m apart
from one locality in Baga II Forest where it was found at 1 800 m. Not seen outside Pare
and Usam.

Arachniodes foliosa (C. Chr.) Schelpe - Frequent in N and S Pare plus W Usam and usually

found in the shade of tall trees on humus rich soils, at c. 1 350-1900 m.
Dryopteris species - General comments: The genus Dryopteris is in need of a review as
far as East African plants are concerned. Only few species are clearly defined such as D.
antarctica, D. athamantica, D. kilemensis and D. manniana. For other taxa further
comparative studies are needed.

* Dryopteris antarctica (Bak.) C. Chr. (syn.: D. callolepis C. Chr.) - Only few collections
are known from Tanzania and apparently only from Mt Kilimanjaro at c. 2600 - 2900
m. (Schippers , 1242).
* Dryopteris athamantica (Kunze) 0. Kuntze - A common species in the southwestern parts
of the country (Sumbawanga) and in W Tanz.
Dryopteris fadenii Pie. Ser. - Plants resembling this species from Kenya's highlands were
found in Magamba Forest (W Usam) at 1700 m (Schippers 839). Outside our area it is
found mainly on Mt Meru and less common on Mt Kilimanjaro. Several collections made
which are referred to D. pentheri (Krasser) C. Chr. could belong to this species or a related
taxon.
The complex is found throughout Tanzania at higher altitudes.
Dryopteris sp. aff. D. inaequalis (Schlecht.) 0. Kuntze - The most common Dryopteris species

complex from Pare and Usam. Found at c. 1 200-2100 m in W Usam and Pare. Not in
E Usam. A range of taxa are likely to be identified from within this complex. These include
D. inaequalis var. atropaleacea Schelpe found in Sumbawanga. See Schelpe ( 1 967).
Dryopteris kilemensis (Kuhn) 0. Kuntze - Only at the higher elevations in Pare and W

Usam at c. 1 800-2200 m. Outside Pare and Usam more frequent on Mt Meru and Mt
Kilimanjaro.
Dryopteris manniana (Hook.) C. Chr. - This species with its characteristic gemmae and

naked sori is not often found and if so, mainly in small populations only. Only known
in our area from W Usam and S Pare at c. 1600-1800 m. Outside Pare and Usam related
taxa can be found with smaller sori which are indusiate.
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Nothoperonema squamiseta (Hook.) Pie. Ser. - This species with its characteristic, spreading,

white, multicellular hairs on its stipe is only found on Mt Shengena of S Pare where it
occurs at c. 1 800- 1 950 m. Outside Pare and Usam it is infrequent and mainly found just
below the mossy forests near the summit of mountains like Ulug, Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro.
Family LOMARIOPSIDACEAE
Bolbitis acrostichoides (Sw.) Ching - A rare species only known from E Usam (e.g. Verdcourt

90). Few recent collections are available. It is less rare though still scarce in Uzun and
Nguru. In Mwanihana F.R. in Uzun a deviating taxon has been noticed (D. W. Thomas
3658/9, 3973) requiring further .study.
Bolbitis auriculata (Lam.) Ching - Frequently found in E Usam in a number of localities

at c. 800- 1000 m. Not known from W Usam or Pare. Outside Pare and Usam it is quite
rare and mainly known from high rainfall forests in humus-rich soils on slopes. Uzun,
Nguru and Ulug. Once recognised, it is frequently found together with B. gemmifera.
Bolbitis gemmifera (Hieron.) C. Chr. - The most common Bolbitis from our area, though

still scarce. Near small pools in flat areas as well as on hills in places with B. auriculata.
Only found in E Usam at c. 700- 1000 m. Outside Pare and Usam found in Uzun, Ulug
and Nguru.
Bolbitis heudelotii (Fee) Alston - This species is usually found inside or adjacent to rapids

or small waterfalls. In its young stages it is mainly found growing submerged attached
to rocks whereas in a later stage its creeping rhizomes reach more dry rocks where the
fertile fronds can be found. It is found along the Dodwe River at 700 m but is generally
rare in E Usam and not known from W Usam or Pare. Outside Pare and Usam only
recorded from Uzun and recently from Mugugu Falls in the Bugoba area, W Tanz (De
Boer 31 1).

* Lomariopsis sp. A. - On Ulug a taxon is found which is larger and in several aspects
different from typical L. warenckei (Faden 70/312; P6cs & Harris 6121/E).
Lomariopsis warneckei (Hieron.) Alston - Not infrequent at the higher altitudes in Pare

and W Usam . In E Usam it can be found at much lower altitudes in moist forests. To
produce fertile fronds, it has to climb trees. Occasionally found on rocks in rivers where
it can become fertile. Found throughout Pare and Usam at c. 700-2 100 m.Outside Pare
and Usam quite frequent in the Arc Mts, rare on Mt Kilimanjaro.
Elaphoglossum acrostichoides (Hook. & Grev.) Schelpe - A scarce species in W Usam, becoming

more frequent towards the West at altitudes above 1 700 m.
Records of this species made for E Usam and parts of W Usam probably refer to E.
salicifolium, a smaller species with narrower fronds and a less pronounced midrib. Outside
Pare and Usam a common Elaphoglossum especially on Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro,
also in SH.
Elaphoglossum angulatum (Bl.) S. Moore - A quite rare species which can be found in

the mossy forest of Mt Shengena in S Pare at 2350 m (Schippers & De Boer 1622). From
W Usam only few collections have been made. Also quite rare in other localities like Mt
Kilimanjaro and Ulug.
Elaphoglossum sp. A. aff. E. angulatum (Bl.) S. Moore - An unknown taxon was found
on a fallen tree in Shagayu F.R. at 1 750 m. Its fronds have a translucent margin, somewhat
similar to that of E. angulatum. The rhizome is short-creeping with fronds spaced at c.
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six mm. The stipe of sterile fronds is about l/3 of the lamina length . The lamina base
is decurrent to cuneate and its apex is acuminate. The stipe of fertile fronds is about three
t i mes as long as the blade which i m uch narrower than the sterile blade. The glabrous
fro nd s are arching and c. 25 cm long (Scllippers 1596). Thi s pecie was not found in
other parts of sam or Pare. Ou tside Pare and Usam it wa a lso collected gr wing as
a te r rest rial plant in Nguru Mts at 1 700 m (Schippers & De Bocr 1 702).
Elaphoglossum aubertii (Desv.) S. Moore - Relatively common in high rai n fa l l areas at the
base of trunks or on rocks inside forests, less frequent as epiphyte in cloud forests. Found
in W Usam and S Pare at c. 1 700-21 00 m. Outside Pare and Usam frequent in the Arc
Mts and less common on Mt Kilimanjaro where it was found up to 2700 m.
* Elaphoglossum sp. B. aff. E. conforme ( w.) J. Sm. - pecimens found in a nu mber of
localitie in S Tanz as wel l as Mt Kilimanjaro have been a signed to E. conforme, a pecies
from St Helena and from the Cape Province of South Africa. In my opinion Tanzanian
plants with this name may belong to several different taxa (including E. zambesiacum Schelpe ),
a further study is needed.

Elaphoglossum deckenii (Kuhn) C. Chr. - Rare in our area. Only found near the summit
of Mt Shengena in S Pare at 2350 m (Schippe1 & De Boer 1 62 1). Out ide Pare and Usam
frequent on Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro at altitudes of c. 2 1 50 and 3300 m.
* E1aphoglossum sp. aff. E. deckenii (Kuhn) C. Chr. - Plants from Ulug (Faden et al. 70/

646; P6cs 6231/J).
Elaphoglossum hybridum (Bory) Brack. - A specie typical for volcanic mountains. It is
rare in Pare and U am and only kn wn from near the summit of Mt Shengena in S Pare
at 2 100 m. Outside Pare and Usam it is common on Mt Kilimanjaro and Mt Meru and
q uite rar on Ulug. Along tribu taries to the Kigogo River near Mufindi a taxon is found
(. chippers 1392) with fronds which are about three times the size of typical plants, which
may represent a distinct taxon.

. Chr. - The distinction be twee n the present s pecies and E.
is not very clear and i ntermedi ate form appear to be p rese nt . Ten ta t ive ly
plants with large fronds from h igher altitude are placed within E. Jastii and t he remainder
with E. macropodium.
As such E. Jastii is only found in N Pare and on Mt Shengena in S Pare as well as
in Shume Forest in W Usam. Our plants as well as those from Ulug appear to be somewhat
different from those of Mt Meru and Mt Kilimanjaro where E. Jastii shows less variation.
Elaphoglossum lastii (Ba k . )
macropodium

Elaphoglossum macropodium (Fee) S. Moore - A polymorphous species, which will need
to be studied further. It is common throughout Pare and Usam and in other Arc Mts.
* Elaphoglossum mildbraedii Hieron. - This ·pccies from Uganda's Ruwenzori Mts has been
recorded from Ulug. Plants re embling E. mildbracdii were found in Nguru (Schippers &
De Boer 1687). Since matching specimens were lacking I am not sure whether Nguru plants
belong to the present species or to E. phaneroph1ebia.
* Elaphoglossum phanerophlebia C. Chr. - This small species from rocks in high rainfall
forest areas is rare in Tanzania. Recorded from Nguru, Ulug and Uzun (D. W. Thomas
3849).
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Elaphoglossum salicifolium (Willd. ex Kaulf.) Alston - A frequent species from W and E

Usam, which may also be found in S Pare at c. 800-1 800 m. It has been confused with
E. acrostichoides, a species from higher altitudes. Outside Pare and Usam also in Nguru
and probably in Ulug and Uzun.
Elaphoglossum spathulatum (Bory) S. Moore - A species typically found growing on boulders

in rivers, rarely on rocks away from water. It is quite rare and known only from Mt Shengena
in S Pare and Shagayu Forest in W Usam. Outside our area similarly infequent and found
in Nguru, Ulug and Uzun.
* Elaphoglossum subcinnamomeum (Christ.) Hieron. - In Tanzania mainly known from Mt
Meru where it grows on exposed vertical rocks at altitudes of c. 2800-3500 m. It is most
frequent on the western side. Also found on the Shira Plateau of Mt Kilimanjaro.

Elaphoglossum tanganjicence Pie. Ser. - Plants resembling this species were found near the

meteorological station of Shume Forest in W Usam at 2 1 00 m. They had the characteristic
purple hairtips but the specimens were too small and immature to be certain about this
identification. Not found anywhere else in our area. Outside our area mainly known from
Ulug.
Elaphoglossum welwitschii (Bak.) C. Chr. - A new record for this species was made during

an excursion of the URFRP to Shagayu Forest where it was found to be a common epiphyte
occurring at c. 1 550- 1 850 m. Elsewhere in Tanzania it is more frequent in the south and
in Nguru.
Family DAVALLIACEAE
Davallia chaerophylloides (Poir.) Steud. - A frequent species in E Usam and probably in

SE parts of W Usam at c. 350-900 m. This epiphyte is often found growing on tree stumps.
Outside Pare and Usam only found in the tropical parts of Tanzania.
Family OLEANDRACEAE
Oleandra distenta Kunze var. distenta - In places where this species is locally common,
it can be found hanging from branches like a curtain. It is found throughout Pare and
Usam at c. 800-1800 m but is quite rare in N Pare and E Usam. Most of our plants
have rhizomes with appressed scales belonging to var. distenta whereas few specimens are
found with upright scales, thereby creating the impression of a thick rhizome. Such specimens
are referred to var. welwitschii Bak. Plants from exposed places and rocks usually have
smaller and often more fertile fronds. Widespread throughout the country including W
Tanz.
Arthropteris monocarpa (Cord.) C. Chr. - A rare species in our area which is always found

climbing trees. It can be found in E Usam (Hoist 2511 ) and possibly also in W Usam
but records are unknown to me. Outside Pare and Usam known from Ulug, Nguru, Uzun
and SH.
Arthropteris orientalis (Gmel.) Posth. - A common species both in relatively dry and in

quite humid forests, often growing on rocks or on stony forest floor. Few plants occasionally
have a tendency to climb trees. Found at c. 700- 1 800 m in both Pare and Usam. Common
throughout the country.
Nephrolepis biserrata (Sw.) Schott - Quite common in E Usam at c. 350- 1 100 m and possibly

growing in the southeastern parts of W Usam as well. It usually grows next to streams
and rivers, often in a rocky environment, whereas in E Usam it is also a roadside plant.
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* Nephrolepis delicatula (Decne) Pie. Ser. - This is a species from the tropical regions in
our country with a high rainfall such as the Kyela area, north of Lake Malawi where
it is found growing on trunks of oil palm trees. It is also known from the lower area
of Ulug and from W Tanz.

Nephrolepis occidentalis Kunze - An escape from cultivation which can now be found in
a few localities in E Usam such as Mt Bomole. It is seen both as epiphyte and as a terrestrial
plant. The species originates from Central and South America.
Nephrolepis undulata (Sw.) J. Sm. - A species recorded from a few places in W Usam

(Mtui 77) but otherwise not known in our area. Outside our region is locally common
in especially SH and SW Tanz as well as in W Tanz.
Family BLECHNACEAE
Blechnum attenuatum (Sw.) Mett. - An infrequent fern from high altitude forests in W

Usam and Pare which occurs at c. 1 600-2100 m. It is frequently found climbing trees and
treeferns including Cyathea manniana where it may reach its crown. The scandent form
is called var. attenuatum, the most common form in Pare and Usam. The terrestrial form,
called var. giganteum can be seen in more open terrain like the summit of Mt Kindoroko
in N Pare, where it grows in a very steep, rocky escarpment. In Usam it can also be found
in similar, ravine-like sites, growing near the edges.
* Blechnum australe L. - This small Blechnum species is mainly found on Mt Kilimanjaro
and Mt Meru but can also be seen in SH.

Blechnum ivohibense C. Chr. - A typical species from the Arc Mts which can be found
in S Pare and W Usam. It is usually seen along small streams and on moist slopes at
c. 1 650-1900 m.
Blechnum punctulatum Sw. - This southern African species reaches its northernmost limit

in W Usam, where it is rare. It is known from Shume Forest as a forest-floor plant and
is found in the skyline area at c. 1 800-1 850 m (Schippers & Mtui 1365). Outside Pare
and Usam also known from a few places in Ulug and Uzun.
Blechnum tabulare (Thunb.) Kuhn - This Blechnum can be seen in various locations around

Mt Shengena in S Pare but is not known from other places in our area. This species is
locally very common in swampy places of SH and Uzun.
Stenochlaena tenuifolia (Desv.) Moore - This species has been recorded from E Usam without

location. No recent collections known. Its presence is not unlikely considering its occurrence
in the nearby Shimba Hills of Kenya as well as the islands Zanzibar (P6cs & Minjas 87221)
and Mafia where it is often seen climbing trunks of trees.
Family MARSILEACEAE
General notes: Only few collections of this family have been made in the mountain area

of Pare and Usam. The collections available originate from lower altitudes and in flat terrain,
sometimes in valleys between the mountain ranges. The records given below are mainly
those of Launert.
Marsilea coromandeliana Willd. - Known from N Pare (Peter 1 1410) and also the Tanga

area as well as near Moshi.
* Marsilea distorta A. Braun - Gwari Lake shore, Moshi district.
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* Marsilea farinosa Launert - Known from Mt Meru area; personal collections also from
Hanang and Singida.
* Marsilea gibba A. Braun - Collected from Seronera in the Serengeti.
* Marsilea macrocarpa Presl - Collected in the Mt Kilimanjaro area at 1 4 1 0 m (Schippers
991).

* Marsilea minuta L. - Many collections throughout the country: Lake Malawi, Iringa,
Mafia Island, Lake Jipe, Mt Kilimanjaro and several locations along the coast.
Marsilea nubica A. Braun - In our area a collection has been made in the valley between
N and S Pare, the Nkomazi-Nkumbara swamp (Peter 10804).
* Marsilea subterranea Leprieur ex A . Braun - Serenera in the Serengeti.

Family SALVINIACEAE
* Salvinia hastata Desv. - Few collections have been made

m

Lake Malawi and a few

m

Lake Victoria as well as

other small lakes. No recent material seen.
* Salvinia molesta Mitchell - A very common floating weed
in Lake Malawi and possibly other lakes.

Family AZOLLACEAE
Azolla nilotica Decne. - A common floating waterplant in pools and stagnant water in

lower parts in Pare and Usam where it can be found at c. 300-600 m. Also common in
comparable places elsewhere in the country.

* Azolla pinnata R. Br. - Mainly found in W Tanz near Lake Victoria but not as common
as A. nilotica. Also near Itungi on Lake Malawi.
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TRIPLOID ISOETES ECHINOSPORA
(ISOETACEAE: PTERIDOPHYTA) IN NORTHERN ENGLAND
F.J. RUMSEY, P. THOMPSON and E. SHEFFIELD
School of Biological Sciences, Williamson Building, University of Manchester,
Oxford Road, Manchester M l 3 9PL, U.K.
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ABSTRACT

ytological investigation revealed the presence of 3 triploid plants of I octcs cchino.�porn
Durieu (lsoctaceae: Pteridophyta) i n a pure stand of this species at Cognt Moss, Cumbria.
·n1is is the first record of tripioidy in thi. species and only t he second for the genu. .
In rerms of gross morphology the triploids arc not clearly separable from diploid plants.
Mcga p r
and miorosporcs of 3x plants arc significantly larger than those of the

surrounding 2x specimen , megaspores fall within the previously reported ranges for the
pccics, but microspore minima and maxima exceed published values. I nterestingly, the
mcgasporcs do not show the shrunken, misshapen appearance, or irregular ornamentation
associated with lsoetcs hybrids, but c. 25% of microspores from the triploid lacked contents.
Horizontal starch gel electrophoresis of the triploids and nearby diploids gave identical

and invariable banding pattern

differing only in intcn ity of staining at some loci. The

triploids are therefore suggested to be autopolyploids formed de novo in situ.

INTRODUCTION
The genus lsoetes is a taxonomically difficult one, due in part to the morphological plasticity
of taxa (Kott and Britton, 1983) but by virtue of their habitat they are also undercollected
and rarely seen in situ, so that their variation cannot be put into ecological context.
Traditionally, two aquatic species have been recognised in Britain, I. echinospora Durieu
and I. Jacustris L. but their separation in the field has proved somewhat difficult. The
discovery of frequent hybridization and allopolyploidy in this genus in N orth America (Taylor,
Luebke & Smith 1985; Taylor & Hickey 1 992) in which both British species are involved,
suggested the possibility that some of the variability witnessed in Britain may be explained
in this way.
During the course of our investigation of British aquatic lsoetes taxa, preliminary studies
revealed an unusual population of I. echinospora containing triploids, at a site in the English
Lake District.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A range of lsoetes populations was visited during August 1992 to collect material for study.
One such site was Cogra Moss, an artificial reservoir in the western part of the Lake District.
lsoetes echinospora had been recorded as new to Northern England from here (Stokoe,
1 978), when it was estimated as being 1 /l Oth the abundance of I. lacustris. The current
distribution and relative abundance of the lsoetes species was estimated by a series of (swum)
transects, combined with more detailed observations around the shallower margins. Material
was collected from a range of sites, such that sampling encompassed all the accessible areas
il) which lsoetes was seen. Each plant collected was numbered and bagged; population
density, water depth and substrate were recorded. To maximize the chances of detection
of unusual material, the extensive drift was searched. This also allowed comparison between
the observed abundance of the taxa in situ, and their abundance in the drift (which is
often the material used for recording purposes).
The colour, leaf number and shape of each bagged plant were noted. Upon return to
the laboratory leaf material was removed to facilitate collection of megaspores and
microspores, the size and ornamentation of which was documented by light and scanning
electron microscopy (SEM). Spores for SEM were mounted on stubs using quick-drying
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si lver paint, gold coated and examined in a Cambridge 360 scanning electron microscope.
Leaf material was ground in phosphate buffer (Soltis et al., 1983), absorbed onto filter
paper wicks and stored at -70°C prior to electrophoretic analysis. Wicks were run on 1 2. 85%
starch gels; the enzymes triose phosphate isomerase (TPI) and phosphoglucose isomerase
(PGI) were run on system 6 of Soltis et al. ( 1 983), malate dehydrogenase (MDH), isocitrate
dehydrogenase (IDH), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (6-PGD), shikimic dehydrogenase
(SKDH) and phosphoglucomutase (PGM) on system 5 of Soltis et al. ( 1 983) but with a
gel buffer diluted 70 ml/L (double strength). Stains were applied as 1% agarose overlays
using the zymecicle recipes of Werth ( 1 990).
All roots were removed and the plants were placed in beakers of distilled water to encourage
root regrowth suitable for cytological analysis. Root tip squashes were performed as outlined
in Sheffield et al. ( 1 989).
RESULTS
Cogra Moss contains abundant Isoetes, other aquatic macrophytes are scarce. Dense
populations of I. Jacustris were found from the shallows of the southern shore outwards
and especially in an artificial trench parallel to the shore at the level of a series of fishing
platforms. The frequency with which young plants and sporelings were observed here was
particularly noteworthy. This dense population apparently extends out to a near central
deeper channel which probably marks the path of Moss Beck, drowned when the valley
was dammed in 1 880. I. Jacustris becomes sparser towards the eastern end of the reservoir
and is absent beyond a marshy islet at the mouth of the easternmost bay. The substrate
in this area is peatier and this is reflected in the species composition of the marginal vegetation.
Between the islet and the northern shore is an extensive stand of I. echinospora within
which no I. Jacustris was seen. Scattered plants of the former were also on the southern
.shore and especially on a ridge by the trench mentioned above. Both species are apparently
absent from the northern margins to the deepest channel. Material from the drift produced
specimens of greater stature than those seen in situ. These probably originated from the
deepest water where poor visibility precluded study and collection. I. echinospora was virtually
absent from the drift, a random sample of 100 leaves revealed only 2 unequivocal I. echinospora
specimens, however much of the I. Jacustris at this site is unusual in that leaf shape, colour
and coalescence tends towards I. echinospora. This has led to the suggestion that this material
is the hybrid I. x hickeyii (Stace 1 99 1 ; Jermy pers comm.), however this has yet to be
conclusively proven by cytological or electrophoretic techniques. Cytological investigation
revealed the presence of 3 individuals of I. echinospora which consistently gave counts
of 33 chromosomes in root tip cells (e.g. Fig. 1). All other plants of this species from
the site gave counts of 22, the number characteristic of diploids (Love et al. 1977). The
triploid specimens were collected from a restricted area within the pure I. echinospora sward
mentioned above. Here they were growing at a depth of c. ! m .

Figure
=

l . Root t i p squash of plant from Cogra Moss showing 2n�3x�33 chromosomes. Scale bar

1 0 IJ.m.
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TABLE I
Comparison of leaf number and maximum leaf length

Maximum Leaf
Length (mm)

Leaf Number

Cogra Moss
'triploid site
Derwent Water

Ploidy

Mean

Range

Mean

Range

n

triploid
diploid
diploid

39.3
35.4
1 8. 7

33 - 46
25 - 45
10 - 37

80.7
94.7
92.8

76 - 86
72 - 1 1 5
43 - 1 35

3
10
10

TABLE 2
Maximum diameters of megaspores and microspores

Microspores (f.Lm)

Megaspores (11-m)
Accession No.

Ploidy

Mean

Range

Mean

CM06E
CM07E
CM08E
CM 1 2E

diploid
diploid
triploid
triploid

434.8
420.5
472.5
470.4

353 - 478
363 - 459
363 - 545
392 - 535

28.7
28
30. 1
3 1.3

All measurements made of hydrated spores in distilled water, n
microspores.

Range
23.5 23.5 2 1 .2 25.9 -

32.9
3 1.7
35.3
36.4

50 megaspores, 25

Previously recorded size measurements for I. echinospora

Megaspores
diameter (11-m)

Microspores
diameter (11-m)

440 - 550
420 - 450
470 - 5 15
349 - 548(-598);
mean, 480
390 - 490;
mean, 435
380 - 550

27 - 29
23 -32(-33)
mean, 26.4

Tutin et al. 1964; Page 1 982; Hyde, Wade & Harrison
1 978; Clapham, Tutin & Moore 1 987; Stace 1 99 1
Jermy & Camus 1 99 1
Jermy pers. comm.
Kott & Britton 1 983
Tay1or & Luebke 1988

25 - 30

Berthet & Lecocq 1 977
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The triploid plants resembled the surrounding diploids. The restricted sample size precluded
meaningful statistical analysis of leaf number (cf. Brunton & Britton 1 99 1 ), however no
obvious difference was apparent between the 2x and 3x plants (Table 1). All plants in
this area possessed higher leaf numbers than those at other British sites, e.g., Derwent
Water (see Table 1 ) . Leaf number is probably controlled by a range of factors but is primarily
a function of plant age. Leaf length did not show the hybrid vigour reported in interspecific
Isoetes crosses (Britton & Brunton 1 989) if anything triploid plants had shorter leaves than
the dip(oids (see Table 1).
Hierarchical analyses of variance using the BRANCH2A program and a 2-tailed t-test
revealed significant differences between the triploid and diploid megaspores sizes (within
95% confidence limits). The difference in microspore size was less marked but still significant
at 95% confidence limits when a 1-tailed t-test was employed.
a

c

Figure 2. Jsoetes echinospora megaspore ornamentation, all plants from Cogra Moss.
a. Megaspores from triploid plant.
b. Megaspores from diploid plant.
c. Surface ornamentation of radial ridge and proximal face from triploid plant.
Scale bars a & b 500 flm, c 50 �J-m.

b
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Although significantly different in size, the microspores and megaspores did not differ
in ornamentation (see Fig. 2 and cf Berthet & Lecocq 1977; Kott & Britton 1983). In
all specimens considerable within-plant, and within-sporangium variation existed, as noted
by Kott & Britton ( 1 983). The observed sizes largely fall within the ranges documented
for this species (Table 2), but triploid microspores exceed previously reported maxima by
up to 3.5f1m, and minima by l .8flm. No shrunken or misshapen megaspores were found
in triploid plants. The microspores of the triploid plants were not only longer than those
of diploids but also often broader and showing much greater variation in shape. Cytoplasmic
contents were absent from c. 25% of the triploid microspores measured (cf 0 to 4% for
the surrounding diploids). Triploids and nearby diploids gave identical and invariable banding
patterns from the isozymes tested, differing only in intensity of staining at some loci (see
Fig. 3).
a

b

•

•

Figure

3.

Represe n t a tive

i s o zyme

banding

profiles.

a. Triose

p h osphate

isomerase.

b. Phosphoglucomutase.
Lanes from left to right:

I. I. Jacustris, Cogra Moss 2-7. I. echinospora, Cogra Moss

-

4 & 6 triploid.

8. /. lacustris "moorei", Upper Lough Bray, Co. Wicklow. 9. I. echinospora, Dozmary Pool, Cornwall.
10. f.

lacustris, Perthshire.

DISCUSSION
The first cytological investigation of Isoetes echinospora (Manton, 1 950) reported "more
than 100 chromosomes" in "normal" form from Co. Kerry, Ireland. Only Ehrenberg (Love
et al. 1977) of subsequent investigators has supported this count, all others (Love 1 962;
Kay 1974; Kott & Britton 1 980) have found 2n=22. The counts of 33 reported here are
thus novel for this species and constitute only the second record of triploidy within the
genus. The other triploid taxon is the terrestrial I. coromandelina from India (Abraham
& Nina 1958), which is known also as diploid and tetraploid populations (Verma, 196 1 ;
Pant & Srivastava 1 965). This species is unusual i n its irregular production o f microsporangia,
which are either absent or may produce both microspores and undersized megaspores within
a single sporangium (Singh et al., 1983).
It is perhaps surprising that so few examples of triploidy have been discovered in a
genus in which hybridization and polyploidy are so prevalent, especially given that the
majority of taxa are diploid or tetraploid. The triploid condition of the Cogra Moss plants
can be explai ned in several ways: they may be the product of hybridization between diploid
and a tetraploid I. echinospora, or of another tetraploid taxon, alternatively they may result
from the mating of a normal haploid gamete with an unreduced gamete produced fro m
a n otherwise normal diploid plant. Morphologically the triploid plants show no sign of
the influence of an alien genome and the isozyme bands revealed by electrophoresis do
not show the complex additive patterns shown by interspecific hybrids (e.g. Taylor & Luebke
1 988; Taylor & Hickey 1 992). Indeed no variation in band number was found for any
isozyme investigated regardless of ploidy level. Triploid plants did show differences in stain
intensity at some loci consistent with gene dosage effects. Sampling failed to reveal any
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tetraploid I. echinospora at the locality and as such plants would probably be derived
via autotriploids (Harlan & DeWet 1975; DeWet 1 980), we suggest an origin via unreduced
spores as most plausible. The diploid gamete is most unlikely to have been aposporously
derived, as suggested by Sheffield et al. ( 1°;13) to explain the origin of a triploid Pten'dium
aquilinum, as apospory is unknown in heterosporous pteridophytes (Sheffield & Bell 1987).
Furthermore, meiotic abnormalities and unnsychronized cytokinesis are known to occur
within Isoetes (e.g Verma 1960; Pant & Srivastava 1 965). The role of unreduced meiotic
products in polyploidy and speciation, as first proposed by Morzenti ( 1967) has now been
demonstrated in a range of homosporous ferns (e.g. Haufler et al. 1 985; Gastony 1986).
Its probable occurrence in the heterosporous Isoetes suggests it may be an important
evolutionary process within the Pteridophyta as a whole.
We consider the most probable origin of the Cogra Moss triploid is by de novo synthesis
in situ. It is highly unlikely that the morphologically similar and isozymically identical
2x and 3x plants in this population were independently introduced, although t!te introduction
of a mixture of haploid and diploid spores from a single plant or invariable population
elsewhere, carried to the site by some unknown vector (wildfowl?), cannot be completely
ruled out. The distribution of the triploid at Cogra Moss suggests that a single meiotically
irregular plant may be acting as the diploid spore parent, as reported by Rabe and Haufler
(1992) for an Adiantum pedatum population. The similar size of the triploids indicates
a similar age, so the meiotic irregularity may not be a constant genetically controlled
phenomenon as in Rabe and Haufler (1 992), but a unique event caused by some external
factor creating environmental stress, as ,demonstrated in Ceratopteris by Hickok ( 1977).
It is possible that the islet near which the Isoetes echinospora sward grows has been artifically
constructed as it does not appear on ordinance survey maps of the area. This and the
construction of the fishing platforms may have caused sufficient disturbance to promote
unreduced spore formation.
The detection of autotriploids in situ by morphology alone is very difficult. It is significant
that the discoveries of triploid Cystopteris protrusa (Haufler et al. 1985), Ptcridium aquilinum
(Sheffield et al. 1 993) and the Isoetes echinospora reported here, were made during random
sampling and were not detected in the field. This would suggest further discoveries await
more extensive cytological investigation of wild populations.
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REVIEW
Stewart & Carry's FLORA OF THE NORTH-EAST OF IRELAND: Vascular
plant and charophyte sections. 1992, 3rd edition. 419pp. The Institute of Irish
Studies, The Queen's University of Belfast. Edited by P. H ackney.
ISBN 0 85389 446 9 (HB). Price: £ 1 7.50.
This is a thoroughly revised and very reasonably priced edition of a standard work covering
the three counties of Antrim, Down and Londonderry, last published in 1938. The book
is confined to the vascuiar plants and charophytes; the bryophyte section of previous editions
has not been included as it is still being worked on.
Although there are no distribution maps, six-figure grid references are given in the catalogue
where considered appropriate, and four- or six-figure grid references to localities mentioned
in the catalogue can be sought in the gazetteer although this may not necessarily correspond
to the grid reference of the plant.
References are quoted to page number in the entry in the catalogue, eliminating the
need to turn to a bibliography. The need for the appendix in the previous edition, listing
plants not native or not naturalised, has been avoided by incorporating the species
systematically into the catalogue. Errors of identification and location in the previous editions
are corrected and are also incorporated systematically into the catalogue. There are fourteen
colour plates and nine black and white plates, the latter including the only captioned
photograph of a fern Polystichum aculeatum.
The pteridophyta are represented by fifty five species and seven hybrids with a few taxa
of lower taxonomic rank, but one, Polystichum aculeatum var. cambricum, should now
be treated only as a form of the Hard Shield-fern. The three British Polpodium hybrids
are confirmed and preliminary results on the three commonly recognised subspecies of
Dryopteris affinis are given.
-

G. HUTCHINSON

Dr ANNE SLEEP
With deepest sorrow and affection we report the death of Anne
on the twenty-second of June and we send heartfelt condolences
to her Mother. The funeral service was in Leeds University's Emanuel
Church on the twenty-fifth, attended by Members of The Society,

the coffin being draped with Anne's ferns: Asplenium, Polystichum,
etc. She was buried on July the sixth at St John the Baptist, a
most perfect Norman parish church at Adel on the outskirts of
Leeds and it is planned to have a fern engraving on her headstone.
An Obituary should appear in the next Bulletin.
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ALLOTETRAPLOID ORIGIN OF CETERA CH A UREUM
(ASPLENIACEAE: PTERIDOPHYTA)
I. PINTER and G. VIDA
Eotvos Lorand University, Department of Genetics Budapest H- 1088.
Muzeum krt. 4/A. Hungary
Key words: Tetraploid,

Ceterach aureum, Hungary, Madeira, Canary Islands.
ABSTRACT

To ascertain the origin of the tetraploid ·pccics C. •1ureum (Cav.) v. Buch (Aspleniaceac:
Ptcridophyta), it was crossed witlt the diploid C. officinarum subsp. bivalcns. By analysi
of meio is in the triploid hybrid, the tetraploid species is demonstrated to have a n alloploid
origin and not to share a common genome with C. officinarum subsp. bivalens.

INTRODUCTION
According to present knowledge, two cytologically and morphologically distinct Ceterach
taxa exist in Europe: Ceterach officinarum Lam. et DC. subsp. bivalens D.E. Meyer 2x
(2n=72) and Ceterach officinarum Lam. et DC. subsp. officinarum 4x (2n= 1 44) (Manton
1950, Meyer 1957, 1958, Bir 1959). The diploid taxon was discovered and described at
specific rank as Asplenium javorkeanum by Vida (Var6czy & Vida 1963, Vida 1963). Meyer
( 1964) has changed this evaluation and has given subspecific rank to this taxon. R. Viane
has recently collected a Ceterach specimen in Cyprus, that proved to be hexaploid (Reichstein
pers. comm.).
Vida has collected in Hungary (Mount Szentgyorgy, near Tapolca) the triploid (2n= 108)
hybrid of the diploid and tetraploid taxa, and named it: Asplenium x mantoniae Var6czy
& Vida (Vida 1963).
In the Canary Islands there are two other taxa: Ceterach aureum (Cav.) v. Buch 4x
(2n= 144) (L. v. Buch 1 8 19, Manton 1950, V. Sorsa pers comm. 1963-64, cit Fabbri 1965),
and Ceterach aureum var. parvifolium Ben! & Kunkel 8x (Ben! and Kunkel 1 967). The
latter taxon was presumed to have originated from Ceterach aureum by chromosome doubling
(Ben! and Kunkel 1967). On the island of Madeira there is another species of this genus:
Ceterach lolegnamense Glbby & Lovis 6x (2n=216) (Manton et al. 1986, Gibby & Lovis
1 989).
The problem of genomic composition of these taxa is not perfectly solved. Vida has
stated that C. officinarum is an autotetraploid species (CeCeCeCe ) as a derivative of
the diploid C. officinarum subsp. bivalens (CeCe) (Vida 1 965, see also Reichstein 198 1 ),
although Lovis ( 1977) suggests that the cytogenetic evidence is not conclusive.
The polyploid taxa on Madeira and Canary Islands, and the presumed autotetraploid
C. officinarum, produce bivalents during meiosis.
In order to clarify the genomic composition of C. aureum, the tetraploid species, we
crossed it with C. officinarum subsp. bivalens (2x).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The specimens we have used for determining genomic composition of polyploid taxa are
described in Table 1 .
Spore sowings were made as described by Dyer ( 1979). One month old prothalli were
transferred to lime free soil mixture, as follows: 1 vol. natural lime free soil, 1 vol. silicate
sand, 1 vol. peat and 1-2% crude ferric oxide. Hybridization of prothalli was carried out
using Manton's method described in Lovis ( 1 968) and cytological investigations performed
according to Manton ( 1950).
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TABLE 1
List of specimens used with data

Taxon

Code

Place of collection

Collector

C. officinarum
ssp. bivalens
(2x)

PI. 1 2

Szeged
S. Hungary

I. Pinter

PI. 3 1 3
(TR. 1 572)

Mt Subasi �
Italy

T. Reichstein

PI.597

Mt Remete
Budapest
Hungary

I. Pinter

C. officinarum
(6x)

PI. 599
(TR. 6842)

Cyprus

R. Viane

C. aureum
(4x)

PI. 429
(TR. 7208)

La Palma
Canaries

J.M. Castro

PI. 3 1 4
(TR. 6950)

Bot. Gard.
Tenerife
Canaries

J.R. Acebes Ginoves

PI. 455

Firgas
Canarias

P.L. Perez de Paz

PI. 456

Igueste de Candelaria
Canaries

M. Marrero G6mez

C. officinarum

ssp. officinarum
(4x)

During meiosis in this hybrid numerous irregularities (bridges, lagging chromosomes)
were observed. On the basis of analyses of 23 spore mother cells it was found that the
chromosomes during meiosis produce mostly univalents and only a few (5 - 9) bivalents
(Fig. 2). The most frequent number was 7 (in 10 spore mother cells), less frequent were
5 and 6 (in 5 and 5 spore mother cells respectively), while 8 and 9 bivalents were found
only in 2 and 1 cells.
As was expected, the abnormal meiosis resulted in aborted spores. These results suggest
an alloploid origin of C. aureum, and demonstrate that it does not have any genome
homologous with that of C. officinarum subsp. bivalens.
An alternative, although rather unlikely possibility is, that C. aureum actually originated
as an autotetraploid in the very remote past, and the multiple homology has been lost
in the process of evolution by chromosomal differentiation promoted by natural selection
due to the increased fertility.
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c

Figure I . a. C. aureum, b. C. aureum x C. officinarum subsp. bivalens,
Bar represents IOcm.

c.

C. officinarum subsp. bivalens.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
By crossing C. aureum (TR.6950) and C. officinarum subsp. bivalens (TR. l 572) a triploid
hybrid was produced which was morphologically intermediate between the two parents
(Fig. l ).
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ABSTRACT

Garnetophytes of Trichomanes speciosum Willd. (Hymenophyllaceae: Pteridophyta) have
been found in the Elbsandsteingebirge, a mountain range shared by Germany and the
Czech Republic. These free-living independent gametophytes are reported for the first
time for Central Europe; they occur here more than 1 ,000km from sporophytes of this
species. The gametophytes can be regarded as relicts of former sporophyte colonisation
of this area.

INTRODUCTION
The perennial stage in ferns is normally the diploid sporophyte whereas the haploid
gametophyte is a small thalloid short-lived structure. Trichomanes speciosum Willd. has
a perennial filamentous gametophyte that can reproduce asexually means of gemmae. The
sporophyte of T. speciosum has an extremely oceanic distribution (Fig. !) and grows in
deeply shaded, very sheltered sites with high humidity and permanent running ground water.
Independent gametophytes can be found in dark humid caves with no running water and
usually without competition from other organisms. Gametophytes of Trichomanes speciosum
grow adjacent to sporophyte populations in Britain, Italy, Canary Islands and Azores (Jermy
& Viane, in press) and, in addition, the gametophytes have been dis::overed in independent
colonies in Britain (Rumsey et al. 1 990, Jermy 199 1), France (Ripley 1990; Prelli pers.
comm.), Italy and Luxembourg. Trichomanes speciosum is the only European species of
this genus and we assume that all these independent gametophyte colonies represent this
taxon. In the northeastern United States perennial independent gametophytes of
Hymenophyilaceae have been studied extensively and have been recorded more than l,OOOkm
from sporophytes of species of the same genus (Farrar 1992). Such discoveries encouraged
us to assess suitable sites for independent gametophytes in "ontinental Europe. The most
likely sites appeared to be sandstone massifs or other non-calcareous rock known to be
"relict" sites for fern species with a mainly atlantic distribution such as Hymenophyllum
tunbrigense (L.) Sm. and Asplenium obovatum Viv. subsp. Janceolatum (Fiori) P. Silva
(Schulze & Korneck 197 1). These two species prefer lime-free substrates and humid, sheltered
(frost-free?) conditions. In Europe H. tunbrigense has an atlantic-subatlantic distribution
whereas A. obovatum subsp. Janceolatum has a subatlantic-mediterranean distribution
(Waiter & Straka 1970).
GEOLOGY AND CLIMATE
The best known and most widely described sites for Hymenophyllum tunbrigense in
continental Europe are in and near Luxembourg and in the Elbsandsteingebirge south
east of Dresden, 600km further east (Dostal 1984). The Elbsandsteingebirge (Saxon-Bohemian
·
Elbe-sandstone-complex), a mountain range of more than 400m altitude, is composed of
sandstone from the Turonian (Upper Cretaceous). It developed in a 30-40km wide sea
inlet and it overlays crystalline rock (Lepsius 19 10). The mountain range is dissected by
the river Elbe and its tributaries. The average rainfall in the region is 720mm and the
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Figure I. The distributi n of Tricllomnnes pcciosum porophytcs
in Etlropc (me dificd from Jalas & uo m i nc n 1 972). The triangle
ml!rk. t he new
i t es for t he g a m tophyte. in t h e
Elbsandsteingebirge near Dresden.
•

{ U i brichl et al. 1965) but near the river
temperature is higher and n t

o extreme a

due to an amelioration effect. The

only

andstonc here is bound mainly by clay and c ntain

mal l quantit ies of l i me (in contrast to that in

for its very

!be the average

in the surrounding more continental regi n
uxcmbourg). The area i

teep gorges, up to one hundred metr

and picturesque rock cliffs a11d needle . The

and ton

deep and only

a

well .k nown

few met res wide,

weathers into a poor soil result ing

two extremes a windy, dry plateHu contrasting with very humid, shady heltered gorges.
Thi give ri e t a great diversity in nora and vegetation. The teep valleys with hu mid
condition give shelter t o atlantic peeiel like the hepatic MylitJ taylori ('!·l ook . S. Gray
in

(13or dorf 19 7, MUller 1 954) or the arctic-alpine glacial relict Viola biflora L. ( U i bricht

& Hempel 1 966) bot h of which occur here omside t heir u ual range and C'ln be fou nd

growing side by side.
H YMENOPHYLLACEAE IN THE ELBSANDSTEINGEBIRGE
on 1 4th A pril l 847 Hymenophyllum wnbrigcnse was di covered

During an outdoor breakfast

accidentally by M r Papperirz in a v<• Liey called

newaldcr Grund at the northwest end

of the · l bsandstcingebirg ( Bolle I 66).

It wa new for the area. H owever il al most became
extinct at this site in less than 20 years due to overcollecting. In the following years at
least three more sites were found, some described in a cryptic or even misleading way
to prevent fu rther destruction. The plants were still collected for herbaria and received
a I t of attention. Freq uent report and letters describe the steady decline of the popu lation
(Wilp rt 1 937). Jn 1 932 Wilpcrt found only dead plant

at t h ree si tes. The rapid decline

and linal loss was due to tourism deforestation, li re o r slight but
in that region. Morton & Gam
u rope for the Ios
ha

hundreds of

ignilicant climatic change

( 1 925) blame a

shift to a more continental climate in
f H. tunbrigense sites a fter the turn of the century. The whole massif

mall, hu mid hidden gorge

and from 1 975 onward

one of us (S.J . ) has

tried to refind H. tunbrigense, unfortunately without success. However, a good local
knowledge was gained which made possible the discovery of the gametophytes of Trichomanes
pccio ·um ( Fig. 2).
In J uly 1 993 J . V . &

.J. found rwo

Trichomanes specio um gametophyt

ites with approximately 3Q small colonies

f

in the Sucha Kamenice valley near H rensko in the

Czech Republic. The gamemphytc grew ab u t 300m ea t of the river El be at 1 9 1 m altitude
on line-grained and tone of the lower Turonian { t 1s i n the geological map, Beck & Hibi eh
1 895). Thi sandstone is the olde t layer from the Turonian and can contain kaolin particle
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Figure 2. The gametophyte distribution of Trichomanes speciosum i n the Elbsandsteingebirge southeast
of Dresden/Germany (big dots). The boundary of the sands tones massif is marked by the small dots.
The Elbsandsteingebirge is dissected by the river Elbe and its tributaries.

(Schlach 1 889). It underlays the main layer of the middle Turonian (t3s), a medium to
coarse grained sandstone which forms most of the Elbsandsteingebirge. One site was in
a 2m wide and 2m deep west-facing crack surrounded by steep rocks rising up 35m (Fig.
31). The gametophytes grew free from competition in a 30 x 50cm square (Fig. 3r); only
the bryophytes Diplophyllum albicans (L.) Dum. and Isopterygium elegans (Brid.) Lindb.
were recorded nearby. Walls at the entrance of this crack were colonised by Pellia epiphylla
(L.) Corda, Tetraphis pellucida Hedw. , Dicranella heteromalla (Hedw.) Schimper, Calypogeia
cf. neesiana (Mass. & Carrins) K. Mtill, Mnium hornum Hedw . , Fagus sylvatica-seedlings,
Phegopteris connecti/is (Michx) Watt and Dryopteris dilatata (Hoffm.) A. Gray. The second
site was SSW exposed, 2.5m wide at the entrance and 7m deep, the surrounding walls
upright and 30m high; again only Diplophyllum albicans and Isopterygium elegans grew
nearby. This combination of bryophytes, also found at sites where the gametophytes grow
in Britain, is characteristic for shady wet non-calcareous rocks (Hertel 1 974) and contains
a high percentage of species with an atlantic distribution. Observations by Dunk ( 1 975)
show that the hepatic Diplophyllum albicans can be a direct competitor of the fern
Hymenophyl/um tunbrigense; when growing together H. tunbrigense can compete well in
an atlantic climate, "too wet for the hepatic". Experiments confirmed that the fern can
grow and produce spores even under subcontinental conditions (Doignon 1 954) but in this
situation the hepatic has a much faster growth rate: 5-7cm p.a. for the hepatic (Dunk
1975), 2cm p.a. for the fern (Richards & Evans 1972). Dunk points out that the hepatic
therefore occupies suitable habitats for the fern and that this might inhibit (re-)colonisation
by H. tunbrigense on the continent. Even though very common on the moist sandstone
rocks, Diplophyllum albicans has not been found growing together with the gametophytes
of Trichomanes, probably due to the low light intensity at the sites.
Later the same month, S.J. discovered more sites in Germany. All sites were on the
coarse sandstone of the middle Turonian. In the Uttewalder Grund valley, south of the
village Uttewald, gametophyte colonies were found in several small caves between 1 85190m altitude close to the stream, covering areas up to 50cm2• In the "Broschegrund"
nearby it was found at 2 10m altitude far above the stream and here covered only up to
1 cm 2. The distance from the Elbe is about 1 ,200m. In the "Zahnsgrund" near the village
Postelwitz gametophytes covering up to 5cm2 grew in cracks of a SW-facing rock at 205m
together with other thalloid fern prothalli.
Hymenophyllum tunbrigense and gametophytes of Trichomanes speciosum have been
reported so far only from the east side of the Elbe where the river bends sharply against
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Figure 3 Left:The steep gorge in the Sucha Kamenice valley near Hrensko in the Czech Republic.
The site is described in the text. Photo: J.V. & S.J. Right: Gametophyte colonies of Trichomanes
speciosum on bare wh ite sandstone, probably contai ning kaolin as binding material. Scale Bar represents
! cm. Photo: J .V. & S.J.

steep cliffs, and moisture from the river can be carried up into side valleys. The nearest
sporophyte colonies of T. speciosum can be found in Brittany (France), Cornwall or Wales
(U.K . ), all more than l ,OOOkm away.
From none of these sites have sex-organs been observed in the gametophytes but all
show a copious production of gemmae. The morphology of the gametophytes and gemmae
correspond well with the descriptions of Trichomanes speciosum gametophytes by Rumsey
et al. ( 1 993) and from the authors' own observations of gametophytes elsewhere.
ECOLOGY
Temperature and water supply are considered the main factors determining plant distribution.
Outside the main range of its distribution a species can tolerate a change of climatic conditions
by growing in a different biotic environment with a suitable microclimate providing a relative
site constancy (Waiter & Straka 1970). Gametophytes of Trichomanes grow in crevices
on the bare rock surface, epilithic in the true sense, and therefore the humidity and temperature
have to be fairly constant during the whole year to prevent freezing or drying out of these
delicate filamentous structures. Schade ( 1 934) has studied the local climatic conditions of
these gorges in detail. He describes the extremes where on a sunny day the air temperature
can reach 48°C at the top of these sandstone rocks while it is only 18.5°C in a gorge.
During the day the air is normally warmer than the rock, but at night the rock is up
to 4°C warmer than the air and even in winter when air and plants are frozen, the rock
surface is 0°C. The absolute minimum temperature in moss on shady rocks was -6.0°C
compared with -9.7°C in open sites. Caves, water coming out of the rock, small streams
with running water, and tree cover in summer with all ameliorate the temperature even
further. We found that after a hot day the temperature in the gametophyte colonies was
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1 1 .8°C whereas 300m west, close to the river Elbe, it was over 25°C. Most sites were open
only on one

ituatcd from one up to ten metres above ground which

ide and the plant

may be a result of tempera t u re i n versions. lt nppcared that most
u nlight at lea t f r a short period

of the day.

it· would get direct

espite the general subcontinental climate

in t h is region the very local very pecial but stable microcli matic condition
enable the gamet phyt� to grow and

urvive

in these crevices

n the appropriate sub trate fa r our. ide the

main range of distribution f th e sporophyte (Fig. 1).
At most sites the two stages of the life cycle of Trichomanes speciosum occupy different
niche ; rarely can gametophytes be found within sporophyte populations. The gametoph yte
n rmally retreats i nto very heltered sites where it is free from any co m pet itio n and where
the microclimate is unaffected by external weather patterns. The formation of protonemal
gemmae

eems t

i n tensitie

(Whitehousc 1 980). For T.

be an adaptation in mo ses for

urvival and propaga t ion m low light

-pecio um it may , l o guarantee the survival of the

species in an area cu rrently with no appropriate niche for the
shade (irradiance < I �·m l m ·2

·•

Ru msey

porophyte. In thi

deep

199 1 ) the gamctophyte may persist indefinitely

and permanent production and distribution of gemmae offers the opportunity for the plant

to recolonize the area.
THE AGE OF TRICHOMANES SPECIOSUM GAMETOPHYTE COLONIES
In
thi

u embourg Hymcnophyllum tunbrigense has been regarded a
a rea wa. not glaci1Hcd during the last l ee

a Tertiary relict, as

Age ( K lcin 1 926). Drude ( 1 902) specula ted

that it could be a Teniary relict i ll lhc El bsandstci ngebirge, but the glaciers a l m o t certainly
reached northern parts or this region (Schrctzenmayr

1 965). In North A merica i ndependent
of
a Tert iary subtropic.1l nora, and their distribution and occurrence is mainly restricted to
rock exp u rcs predat i ng and lyihg south of the border of Pleistoccne glaciation ( "a rrar
et •'11. 1 983). From the study by Schrctzenmayr ( 1 965) o f the vegctational history of Saxonia

gamctophytcs of Villaria and Trichomanes have been propo ed to be possibly relicts

and the Elbsand teingebirgc of tl1e period since the last Ice Age, it a ppears that suiLable

climatic conditions for Hyrnenophyllaceae to colonize this region occurred at the earliest
in the Atlantic period (5000 - 3000 B.C.) but more likely later in the cooler but wetter
Subatlantic period (500 B. . - 700 A.O.). Since gametophytes of Trichomancs pecio um
are established only vegetatively from gemmae ( Ru m sey et al. 1 99 1 ) o r from short-l ived
green sp res, it is p roba b l e t h a t the indepe n de n t g a m e lOphyte colonies of the
Elbsandsteingebirge are relicts, having survived climatic changes which killed off former
'

·porophyte population . The possible alternative that invertebrates have hcl.ped long distance

di persal i not upported by ob crvation oft he fau na oft he sites. The age of the ·e gamctophyte
popu lations therefore seem l i kely to be over 1 ,000 years, although t he possibil ity that they
are even Tertiary relicts is not ruled out.
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